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Key points
The Ghana Center for Democra c
Developm ent (CDD-Ghana) wit h
funding support from t he

Department for Interna onal
Developm ent (DFID) under it s

Strengthening Ac on Against
Corrup on (STAAC) program has
ini ated a project to track the
implementa on of the
government's ﬂagship
Infrast ruct ure for Povert y

Eradica on Program (IPEP)

The IPEP program—predicated
on t he government 's econom ic

vision that systema cally
decent ralising infrast ruct ure
development would spur
economic growt h, creat e jobs,
and reduce povert y—would see
government allocate US $1
m illion for each of t he 275

cons tuencies annually for four
years

The CDD IPEP Tracker project
focuses on t he assessment and
m onit oring of t he processes for

the implementa on of IPEP at the
na onal, regional and
district/cons tuency levels.

Introduc on
Ghana halved its poverty level and reduced the level of extrem e poverty by 25%

between 1992 and 2013. This celebrated achievement in poverty reduc on
coincided with a period of sustained growth, including t he ext remely high
grow t h rate of 14% in 2011 when t he count ry becam e a producer of

hydrocarbons in commercial quan es. From 2014, Ghana suﬀered a
decelera on of growth to a low of 3.7% in 2016. The low growth coincided with
a general increase in the incidence of povert y and ext reme povert y in absolute
terms. According to t he Ghana Living Standard Survey (GLSS), Round 7
(2016/ 2017), the average number of people living in povert y increased by
200,000 from 6.4 m illion in 2012/ 2013 to 6.8 m illion 2016/ 2017 while those
living in extrem e poverty also increased by 200,000 from 2.2 m illion in
2012/ 2013 to 2.4 million ¹ in 2016/ 2017.

Partly as a response to tackling poverty, the New Patrio c Party (NPP) proposed
the development of cons tuency based infrastructure to stem poverty and
prom ote inclusive econom ic developm ent. The party prom ised in their 2016
manifesto to allocate an equivalent of $1 m illion dollars to each of t he 275

cons tuencies every year to enhance their capital infrastructure
base—accelerate growth, create jobs and reduce poverty par cularly in rural
and deprived communi es. The government has taken steps to actualize the
IPEP policy by se ng up the Ministry of Special Development Ini a ves (MSDI),
three (3) Development Authori es (DAs)² with their governing Boards and an
inter-Ministerial Oversight Commi ee. In addi on, the government set up a
ten-member ad-hoc commi ee to undertake cons tuency infrastructure
needs assessment in all 275 cons tuencies. In 2018, the MSDI started with
procurem ent p rocesses for t he inf rast r uct ure p roj ect s acro ss all t he

cons tuencies.

The Ghana Center for Democra c Development (CDD-Ghana), with funding from the Department for Interna onal
Development (DFID) under its Strengthening Ac on Against Corrup on (STAAC) project, is implemen ng the IPEP
Tracker project. The project seeks to monitor the implementa on of IPEP to ensure that mistakes of the past including
mismanagement and corrup on of such large public programs are not repeated. The project has the following
objec ves:
¹ Ghana Sta s cal Service (GSS), Ghana Living Standard Survey Round 7 (GLSS 7): Poverty Trends in Ghana,2005-2017.
² The three Development Authori es established to oversee the implementa on of IPEP include the Nort hern Developm ent Aut horit y (NDA),
M iddle Belt Development Aut horit y (M BDA) and Coast al Development Aut horit y (CDA).

 Strengthen the framework and performance of ins tu ons set up to govern
and m anage t he IPEP program
 Eliminate corrup on and misuse of public resources by ensuring

transparency and accountability in alloca on, disbursement, expenditure,
accoun ng and audi ng of public funds allocated and disbursed to IPEP
 Ensure eﬃcient and good corporate management of public funds allocated to
the IPEP program through sustained monitoring of the implementa on of the
IPEP program by CSOs

CDD-Ghana undertook regional and cons tuency monitoring exercises across all
the ten regions in Ghana to assess the IPEP policy implementa on. The monitoring
exercise took place bet ween November 27 to Decem ber 11, 2017, and October 29

to November 8, 2018. Twenty cons tuencies were purposively selected– two from
each of the ten regions based on the following indicators: district poverty proﬁles
from the 2015 povert y mapping report , a m ix of urban and rural dist rict s based on
Ghana Sta s cal Service classiﬁca ons and t he presence of local media and civil

society organiza ons (CSOs).
This paper shares the key ﬁndings from the Center's monitoring of the
implementa on of the IPEP policy ll date. It iden ﬁes some areas of progress in
implementa on and highlights persis ng structural and implementa on
challenges that are likely to impact nega vely on the quality of delivery and the
overall success of t he policy.

Findings and Analysis
The government, through the Ministry for Special Development Ini a ve (MSDI), has
two approaches for the implementa on of the IPEP policy. The ﬁrst approach is to
provide for all cons tuencies, projects which are classiﬁed as government priority
project s. The government priorit y project s include: communit y-based wat er systems,

ten-seater water closet ins tu onal toilet facili es, provision of small dams and dugouts, construc on of warehouses for farm produce and provision of ambulances for all
the 275 cons tuencies. The second approach is the delivery of projects classiﬁed as
cons tuency speciﬁc projects. The cons tuency speciﬁc projects are the peculiar
needs of each of the 275 cons tuencies which were collated through the cons tuency
needs assessment undertaken by the 10-member regional ad-hoc commi ees. The
government priority projects and the cons tuency speciﬁc needs are currently being
implement ed by t he M SDI.
Water closets

Community-based
water systems

Ambulances

Small dams

Warehouses

GOVERNM ENT’S PRIORITY
PROJECTS UNDER IPEP
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Assessment of cons tuency infrastructure needs

Informa on about the IPEP policy is lopsided between members and appointees of
the ruling poli cal party and local level bureaucrats. Bureaucrats at the regional
and district levels have very li le or no knowledge about the project areas under
IPEP, and how they ﬁt into the regional/district medium term development plans.
The party execu ves and poli cal appointees at the regional and district levels, on
t he ot her hand, appear to have deeper know ledge of t he IPEP program t han any
ot her group of stakeholders. This does not show progressive management of

informa on.

A Senior Bureaucrat in
The President inaugurated 10-member regional ad-hoc commi ees to assess
one of t he northern
cons tuency speciﬁc infrastructural needs in consulta on with relevant stakeholders at
regions described how
the various cons tuencies. First, we found that party members from the NPP dominated
t hey were engaging
the ad-hoc commi ees while informa on about the selec on criteria was limited to only
cont ractors w orking on
a few party people (Regional Minister and NPP Regional and Cons tuency Execu ves).
IPEP projects:
Second, local level stakeholders including; tradi onal authori es, community opinion
leaders, local CSOs, local radio sta ons and bureaucrats were either unaware or not
“A few cer ﬁcates have
consulted by the ad-hoc commi ees. The inability of the commi ees to adequately passed through this oﬃce.
consult stakeholders can be explained by the lack of proper arrangements to ﬁnance the What w e saw w as that ,
ac vi es of the Commi ees and the short period given to complete the needs m ost of them are

assessm ent .

cons tuency based. They will
issue an award le er to the

Key inform ant s st ated t hat t hey had lim it ed know ledge about t he crit eria t he

contractor and… when t hey

commi ees used for selec ng and priori zing infrastructure needs. Only a few bring the cer ﬁcate and we
are not sure of it , w e call t he
stakeholders such as; ad-hoc commi ee members, regional ministers, and, in some Assem bly and t hey give us
cases district chief execu ves had knowledge of the selec on criteria. Further, reports t he status report of t he
from the assessments of the infrastructure needs of cons tuencies were not validated cer ﬁcate they have brought
with cons tuents before they were submi ed to the MSDI. Thus cons tuents did not a er which we endorse.”
have informa on to demand accountability from government.

Set-up and ac vi es of the Development Authori es (DAs)
The Development Authori es are designated as the main implemen ng agencies for
economic development and speciﬁc cons tuency infrastructure projects in their
respec ve geographical areas. Though poli cal appointments were quickly made to
demonstrate the commitment of the President to fulﬁlling his campaign promises, the
actual work of se ng up the DAs to take full charge of the implementa on of the policy
took a slow pace. Thus the President appointed Chief Execu ve Oﬃcers for the three
DAs, and cons tuted their respec ve governing boards in accordance with Ar cle 70 of
the 1992 cons tu on; however, administra ve staﬀ for the DAs have not been employed

Anot her Senior
Bureaucrat in M iddle Belt
Development Aut hority
noted as follow s:

and no departm ents have been established.

“ M onitoring is done by a
consultant. We have a
problem w it h their paym ent
system. It is such that the
M SDI, Chief Director and
t he Consultant sign. They
sign cont racts for t w o
regions and bring t he

Apart from t he Northern Developm ent Authorit y (NDA) which operated from the old

cer ﬁcate to the Regional
Minister to sign. It is diﬃcult

oﬃces of the defunct Savanna Accelerated Development Authority, the remaining two to ascertain w ork done
(especially in diﬀerent
(2) DAs did not have oﬃces at the Regions—they were in the process of securing
regions) but t he M inister
opera onal oﬃces at the me of the study. With the excep on of the NDA, none of the signs the cer ﬁcates.”
other two (2) DAs had developed any work/ac vity program towards the
implementa on of ac vi es under IPEP.
To be able to carry out their mandates, the DAs need the administra ve set-up,
opera onal guidelines, legisla ve instruments (LIs) and the seed money to undertake
ini al ac vi es of the Authori es none of which had been done.

Level of inter-sectoral/agency collabora on and coordina on in the implementa on of IPEP
To ensure eﬀec ve coordina on of the implementa on of the IPEP interven on, government
is required to provide the Legisla ve Instruments that will deﬁne the rela onships of all
agencies and development actors within the jurisdic ons of the DAs. The level of
collabora on between the Ministry for Special Development Ini a ve (MSDI), Regional
Coordina ng Councils (RCCs), and the Metropolitan, Municipal and District Assemblies
(MMDAs) in monitoring and cer fying of the infrastructure projects remains poor and
unst ruct ured.
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Key bureaucrat s at t he regional and district levels reported t hat they were not

consulted in the selec on of project loca ons except with the construc on of
dams. Again, local level bureaucrats lacked informa on about the terms and
condi ons of contracts awarded for the projects and the monitoring framework
for the infrastructure projects.

In one of t he dist rict s in t he
Volta Region, a bureaucrat

expressed his frustra on with
the lack of knowledge and
involvement in the IPEP:

Status of implementa on of government priority projects

“ We were not involved. I didn't

The status of implementa on is crucial considering the ﬁnancial arrangement
under which the IPEP module operates. Each cons tuency is en tled to an
equivalent of $1 million every year to undertake speciﬁc government priority
interven ons and cons tuency infrastructure needs.

cam e looking for t he DCE and
told m e about it… I got to know
him (the cont ractor) last m onth.
He cam e to int roduce him self
w hen the Coastal Developm ent
Aut hority w as coming.”

know about it un l someone

We ﬁnd evidence of ongoing government priority projects (water systems,
ins tu onal toilets, dams and dug-outs and warehouses) across all the 20 CDDGhana project cons tuencies. The projects we observed were at various stages of
comple on: while some cons tuencies have almost completed their projects,
others are at the founda on level. It is not clear what is causing the huge disparity
in comple on rates.
There was very limited informa on on IPEP projects at the project loca on sites.
Apart from the warehouses, many of the projects lacked public informa on boards
detailing key informa on about the projects (name of contractor, funding agency,
project design, project comple on date etc.). This made it diﬃcult for community
m em bers and ot her developm ent stakeholders to m onitor t he projects and

demand accountability from the appropriate authori es or individuals.
Stakeholder/community awareness of IPEP projects in the cons tuencies is very
low. Majority of the informants in the beneﬁciary communi es indicate they are
not aware of the projects been provided under IPEP in their cons tuencies.

Low u liza on rate of IPEP funds

4.3%

In t h e 2 017 b u d get , gover n m en t al l o cat ed GH¢ 1,0 4 5 m i l l i o n f o r t h e

implementa on of the IPEP ac vi es. Total amount released as at September, 2017
stood at GH¢41,555,509.00 out of w hich GH¢1,781,913.00 w as disbursed
represen ng 4.3% of the amount released³. The failure to u lize monies released
for IPEP project s was due to t he non-existence of t he required structure to oversee

the implementa on of the IPEP ac vi es. Again, in 2018, total budget of GH¢
1,239,409,969 was allocated for the implementa on of IPEP ac vi es.

GH¢1,781,913.00,
REPRESENTS 4.3% OF
TOTAL GOVERNM ENT
BUDGET ALLOCATION OF
GH¢1,045 M ILLION IN 2017

³ Ministry of Special Development Ini a ve, 2017. Medium Term Expenditure Framework for 2018-2021: Program Based Budget for 2018, p7.
See full copy at h p://www.mofep.gov.gh/sites/default/ﬁles/pbb-es mates/2018/2018-PBB-MSDI.pdf
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At t he end of 2018, a lot of projects which started under IPEP by t he M SDI were

not completed. The non-implementa on and delayed comple on of planned
projects aﬀected the u liza on of funds released for the program. Unfortunately,
monies that are not disbursed at the end of the ﬁnancial year are returned to the
chest of government –since alloca ons to IPEP are not earmarked.

Conclusion and policy recommenda ons
Key conclusions

The provision of water and sanita on under IPEP is consistent with the President's
vision to promote good sanita on as captured in the Coordinated Program of
Econom ic and Social Developm ent Policies 2017-2024 (see pages 115-116).
Certainly, Ghana's ranking as the count ry wit h second highest incidence of Open

Defeca on in Africa (2017), makes the interven on in this area cri cal. However, it is
not clear why the toilet and water facili es are evenly spread in all cons tuencies as
opposed to focusing on areas with the high incidence of Open Defeca on and or low
access to sanita on facili es.
There is no clarity on coordina on among other agencies providing similar public
goods –toilet and water facili es. Again, the role for MMDAs and beneﬁciary
communi es in the implementa on of the policy is not deﬁned. This has the
poten al to aﬀect the quality, monitoring and maintenance of projects being
im plem ented under IPEP. The failure to integrate and coordinate project delivery at
t he local level will underm ine quality, m aintenance, cost and ow nership. Currently,
t he arrangement s for m onitoring ongoing IPEP project s t hrough consultant s and the

Regional Coordina ng Council is weak.
The DAs have not been set up to take charge of the implementa on of the IPEP
interven on even though they have been in existence over six months. The DAs do
not yet have the basic administra ve and ﬁnancial requirements such as opera onal
guidelines, legisla ve instrument and the seed money required to start opera on.
The lack of adequate informa on about the ongoing IPEP projects limits community
awareness, involvement and ownership of IPEP projects in the cons tuencies. The
many abandoned projects li ered across the country are a testament to failure to
invest me and energy to build and foster community ownership.

A w arehouse at Hill Top, Bole in t he
Nort hern Region, November 1, 2018

A borehole at Nsumia, Nsaw am in t he Eastern
Region, November 7, 2018

A t oilet facilit y at t he Adoagyiri Presby Basic School,
Nsawam in t he Eastern Region, November 8, 2018
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Policy recommenda ons
We recommend that the mandate of the Development Authori es: implementa on,
coordina on, or both must be clearly deﬁned. Clarifying the role of the DAs is useful
for inter-ins tu onal se lement at the regional and district levels with
actors/ins tu ons who have similar responsibili es in the provision and
management of public infrastructure. Since the law establishing t he DAs have already

been passed, the government must do this through the Legisla ve Instruments for
the DAs. The DAs must also develop clear guidelines elabora ng on their mandate.
We propose that government and the MSDI share widely informa on about IPEP
projects, par cularly revised processes of execu on and monitoring. Poli cal actors
like regional ministers and district chief execu ves who currently have more access to
informa on should lead this process of informa on dissemina on. As a ma er of
urgency, the MSDI must opera onalize its website and provide relevant informa on
on projects, loca on, progress of work, cost, among others.
To ensure that there is value for m oney, propriet y in t he design of infrastructure

projects and impact on poverty reduc on, there should be strict adherence to the
Public Financial Management Act. This means that responsibility for the execu on
and cont ract monitoring m ust be clearly assigned. The M SDI, the DAs and the

Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning must take immediate steps to sani ze the
procurement and contract monitoring process. This will ensure that the alloca on,
disbursement and usage of the funds are done eﬀec vely and eﬃciently. Informa on
sharing about IPEP and the work package of the Development Authori es will
facilitate ci zens' demand for accountability.
The success of IPEP depends on ci zens' ownership of the projects. Therefore,
conscious a empts should be made to involve ci zens in the process of execu on,
monitoring and maintenance of infrastructure projects. The implemen ng agencies
must work with media houses, non-governmental organiza ons, faith based
organiza ons and community-based organiza ons to sensi ze the public about the
IPEP projects and how t hey can contribute to the sustainability of the projects.

Government must ins tute regular performance reviews of the DAs. This would
allow a periodic assessment of the im pact s of t he invest ments under each DA and

their contribu on to the overall goal of poverty reduc on.

CITIZENS’ OWNERSHIP
OF PROJECTS BY
M ONITORING AND
EVALUATION
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